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BELLEVILLE BUSINESS C0LLB6BIt will pay you 

to write to
Island, when the men who have obeyed ! no lellgloue belief can he taught by It, 
the iule» of the piiion life ate permitted I authority and at the public exp-nie, 
to build hoi» outside of the prlion walli, But some will aik If the children may 
to choose wives from the couvent and to not receive what I» called a “ secular 
devote thtlr future life to the care of their education, leaving out of the lmtruction 
families. all telerence to any form of religious

Mr. Ordinaire Interviewed the Mother faith or of unbelief I We answered tide 
Superior on this matrimonial scheme end laverai years ago, and the Increasing dltti- 
learned that sue regarded it as an utter cullies In the use of tut-books, with all 
failure so far as reformatory Influences the light that subsequent experience has 
are concerned. thrown upon It. eatabdsh the truth of our

“ Our duties here are very simple,” she conclusions. We are not now diecuedug 
said. “Wo have the care of the unfor- the question whether a “ godless school ” 
lunate women who are sent to us from Is any proper place for the training of the
Fronce until they ate married. When a young, but merely referring to the claim
male convict desires to take a wife he that It Is poeitblo to separate all Ideas of 
comes here, Informs me of the fact religion from the Instruction Imparted In
aod I call all the female convicts the Public schools and to pursue secular
down into the court, where he survey» studies with no reference to the relations 
the crowd and chooses one who pleases of man to his Maker. And this brings us 
him. Then they gn with me into the to the “ txpurgatlon ” in text book» th«t 
parlor, where they talk over the condl- has been going on In this country for the 
lions of their union, and If the woman last few years and to which special atten- 
desires to wed the man the bane are pro- lion Is now directed by the Brookly n in- 
claimed and the marriage takes place In ctdent. If any one will examine the 
the church after the delay required by course of instruction and the books used 
the law. I have easlsted at forty of these for the purpose at the Free College of 
marriages In a single dsy. New York maintained io this city at the

•• Do these marriages turn out well I” public expense he will see why the list of 
•I Alas, they do not,” said the Mother pupils may Include, as it is said It does, a 

Superior, “The woman leave church ou majority of young people of the Hebrew 
the arms of their husbands and go to their [ faith.

homes, but It is rate that they make 
these homes haopy or In any way attrac 
tlve. They are more likely to descend to on until the class bocks will soon be mote 
lower depths of depravity than to become celebrated for their negations and omis- 
self-respecting woman. The children t.f siens than for the positive information 
these unions are, If poeelble, mote de I they contain. It will be found, at the 
graded than their parents. In my opln- last, Impossible to teach anything usiful 
ion the regeneration of criminals through in the Public schools beyond the merest 
the family life i» a prodlgloui failure, and elementary studies without treading on 
I believe that such marriages should not somebody*» corns. What Is the history 
be countenanced but should be prohibited of the B.i'.leh Isles with no allusions to 
by the law.” the religious facta that have impressed

themselves upon the country and 
What can bo said 

hint of 
or of Spain

how near the truth they wouldAt Lew Tide. us lee
be. Uold Is worth shout @240 per pound, 
troy ; platinum $130 and silver about £ 1“. 
Nickel 1» quoted at shout 60 cents and 
pure aluoiiuum at $8 to $0 per troy 
pound, Now compare these prices with 
those of the rerer and leia well known 
metals. Taking them In alphabetical 
order, barium sr lia for $1)76 a pound, when 
it Is .„ld a1, all ; and calcium I" worth 
g 1 800 a proued. Cerium le higher—its 
cost le gltiO an ounce, or $1,920 a pound. 
These beglu to look like nbulou» prices, 
but they do not reach the highest point ; 
chromium brings $200, cobalt falls to 
about half the price of silver while didy
mium is the seme price aa cerium, and 
erbium $10 cheaper h; the cuoca than 
calcium, nr just $1,680 per pound. The 
wealth nf the Vanderbilt. amounts to 
nearly $200,000,000 With this sum they 
could purchase three hundred and twenty 
elg-it tons of gold and Lave eomethiug 
lelt over ; but they eouldn's buy two tuns 
of golllum, that rare metal being worth 
$3 *260 an ounce. Wilh this metal the 
highest price Is reached, und it may well 
be celled the rarest and most precious of 
metals.
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ie wide, vague sea of thought are sud- 
LlfSdhM?hB,up0,til»«v.-. bright with a

As we watchP|eheyUws'ver and fall, and noth

But tue*bellilfig nrûstof doubt where faith 
end unialth

On th
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Yet, steadfast In whirl and wave, a towur of
rlftlesa rock ____

Blende with Its feet stone, crowned WORTHLESSNESS OF PUBLIC OPIN.
10 N.

Ob, the tyranny of public opinion ! Its 
jurisdiction st ems to oe eo universal;

with a quenchless light ;
Despite the doubts that darken 

force of the tempest's shook,
It stands a pillar of etreegth by day, 

pillar of fire by night.

Every year some new complaint la 
made and the woik of expurgation goes

and the new
, and

île verdict without appeal In this world.
It Is commonly looked upon as holding 
tbe right to tiy oil caeca which bear upon 
the estimate of human character; and 
millions of persons totter in the path of 
duty or turn snide from the straight course 
of righteous Independence because they 
fear what people will sty. And although 
the world, geographically, is very large, 
the tphere of almost every men’s perform- 

la divided by a very ehort diameter. 
Thus bin public, his people, who form 
their opinions and have their say, are 
ready not a great number. But then they 
are his number, the judges, so to say, be
fore whom he is to stand or fall. . . .

* * * * It is deplorable that men 
should wilt and fret under the verdie; of 
a tribunal which, first of al), usurpa the 
right to judge, and which, lu the second 
place, Ik notoriously unsteady and change- 

The bapplnets of a man Is too 
precious a thing to be left under such 
capricious guardianship.

This la the reason why the honest love 
of| the Sacred Uetrt of Jesus for those 
whom He came to tax e, moved Him to 
Illustrate In Ilia own 111e the utter worth- 
leduivsa of popular esteem. The people 
of Nizaretb, amor-git whom He had 
parsed about twenty three years of Ills 
blameless life, did film the honor of 
Inviting Him to bo the oracle of the syna 
gogue; and then, with shameful swiftness, 
they crowded llku an angry mob around 
Him to huil Him over a precipice ?—Mes
senger of the Sacred Heart,

A LEGEND OF RT. MARTIN OF ToUIlR.
St. Martin, as 1 have several times said,

Is famous for his miraculous powers. He 
is even £ald to have raised the deed. Ho 

persecuted by the Evil Oae, as St. 
Anthony bad been before him. Une of 
these essauHs has so deep an Instruction 
in It, and so opposite both to lha forego
ing narrative and to this age, that 1 stall 
close the volume with relating It :

11 While Martin was praying In his cell, 
the evil spirit stood batons biiu. environed 
In a glistening r*diaace—by such pnteace 

easily to deceive him ; clad also In 
royal robts, c.owutd with a golden and 
jeweled diadem, with shoes covertd with 
gold, with serene face and bright looks, 
eo ns to eetrn nothing so little as what he 

Martin at firet was dczzled at the 
eight, and for a lung while both parties 
kept edencu. At length the Evil Oae ba 
gsn : 4 Acknowledge,’ he tays, ‘ 0 Martin 
whom thou et est,. 1 r.m Christ : 1 am now 
descending upon eutb. and 1 wished 
to manifest mystlf to thee.’ Martin still 
kept silent, and returned no 
The devil veutured to repeat his bold pre
tence. 4 Martin, why hesitate In believing, 
when thou scest 1 am Christ ? Then he, 
underslaadlr.g by revelation of the Spirit, 
that it was the Evil Oae and nut God, 
answered, ‘Jlbuï, the Lord announced 
not that He should come ia g.ittering 
clothing, and radiant with a diadem. I 
will not balleve that Christ 'u come, save 
in that state and form in which tie suf
fered, save with the show of the wounds 
of the cross At these words the other 
vanished forthwith as smoke, and fi led 
the cell with so horrible au odor as to 
leave Indubitable proofs as to who ho wss 
Tnat this i-o took place, 1 know from the 
mouth of Mitrtlu fcimself, le$t anyone 
should think it fabulous ”—Vita M. H.

— Catholic World.

/A TERES TING MISCELLANY.
THE VOID I.EKT BV O'REILLY.

What a rare eoul wai Juho Boyle 
O'Reilly I It eetma to me that no man, 
In my time at least, haa been mourned tu 
the peculiar way half the world 1» Rrleving 
lor him. Some old cynic occe raid : “ II 
Ton want to know how much you’re 
going to be mleaed after you’re dead, atick 
a fine cambric needle Into the amfice of a 
mill-pond—and look for the whole ” , Thla 
may be true of the ^entiialtly of Lia rex, 
but not ol O'Reilly l—Kate Vannah

BEAUTIFUL CATHOLIC CUHTOM8.
It la a pleasure to note that many of 

the tradition» and cuetome that earned for 
France the distinction of being the moat 
Catholic country of Europe ate still care
fully preserved. Tbua the procession of 
the vow of Loula XIII., which commemor
ates tbe consecration of France to the 
Bleeaed Virgin, I» held every year on the 
Feast of the Assumption. Oa that dsy 
florists’ shop-windows are profusely 
adorned with rare wild flowm, which a.e 
purchased for distribution among those 
who bear Ike aweet name of Mary. Ihla 
practice recalls another not less beautiful
__that of showering white blossoms from
the dome of St. Mary Major, Rome, on 
the Feast of Our Lady of Snow,

BUSSELL

AND STEREOPTICONS
afford tin* t>i'6t and cheapest means of object teaching 
-r «'olivet--, h»e-hoola and Nuiiduy Hr boo la. fur

iseortment of View*, illustrating art. science, history, 
religion and travel, t* Immense, for llmnc Amuse-

v» MtïïrH“tS35S: PAY WELL. Æts^
: - wt£ÿî-i vZr 'fl <//-/ Iloh'h >/ ;»< <*wnf. We are the lamest mannfaeturer* snd dealers, and ship t<> •“ P1™ ®* 

Hhatli111 KTgiwMHMkfl the world. If you wish to know how loonier, how to conduct Parlor Entertainments *■ >r tdea- 
sure, or |»a1»Ho Fxlilbltlona. “to., fur MAKINii MONEY, m nd us your name and ad-, aoa pace book free.

-y oTIcAI.LlSTElt, iXIanufart’e Opllclnn, 4U Nans.au Ht., N. Y. City.__

NATIONAL

THE GODLESS SYSTEM OF BVÜCA- ‘b(e wltb n0
HUN, I Reformation,

with no reference to the luqulalthn 1 
, Italy le too dangerous ground, and the 

Several teachers and principals of the pope Rna the Vatican must be left out or 
Brooklyn public echools united in a re- I giosead over as myths of other days, 
quest to nave Izmgfellow’e "Building Where can the teacher plant hla foot for c 
of the Ship ” withdraw from the use ol BtartiDg point In the history of tbo world 
the pupils, on the ground that it is ‘‘full I yuake no reference to Cuiislianlty 1
of alluhioDB likely to demoralize tbe The prohibition blots out nearly nineteen y.yrÿ/gBv ï™1
young.” Tne press all over the country hundred years of all that is most stirring / \\ K f K
has taken up the cudgels, end the iu himaD aui2ahi and lf hti goea blckwatd ^ — :L-V:11™,™1-. . "
purists who could not bear to have those l|ieLead of forward fr0m the common 0.3: lui
under their charge dwell ou the meta- I ryckonlng of lime he dries not help him- H” \ p11’1"» ,’,lu rv,,,‘ Xu
nbor which repreaenta the oce.:n as a .oif for he la confronted by Mosea and the 5 O i ï/ ■ ■ ! ■ ■ ■'
bridegroom lakiug the ship like a bride Sinai! O
t°,hi» “Proteotmg arm.,” have been Oor U.tholle Mend, have aettled thla >
belabored lustily or ridiculed beyond all for themselves by insisting upon educating 1 {,'1" v'"t' .N" VVb U1**‘n-r
precedent. We may eay here that we I ^beir children In parochial school, where I ‘'t «Mfh n-irev.in
have no sympathy with those who by morallty B„d Bn lhe sweet grazes «,f an uu l V;
mythe or direct falsehoods cover up the aelfl9h life have their sanction in the fear ^ J'S
plainest facts in natural history and mis- I 0f Gjd and the purpose to live as His I v//•' i4 <$£* 'v' 1 "! ' *1
lead the young, oiten to their serious in I child* Leading Protestant families who I -kL- .jt.'-.r'-'v. >, tV... —J!iv.m.
jury, in relation to their own physical bave eufficient meBne, In neariy all of our Ijfvttefc,
constitution and the mysteries concern fsrgei communities, now send their chll- Itf/SJV-.. ' ''
icg their origin. The concealments, drtn piivate schools, where th» moral I r V
evasions and misrepresentations on I B|de 0( their nature may be cultivated VS\|i^ îj »"‘i V h'aV.th " • , V V /
these subjects weaken the confidence of without the Interference of some jealoue i , . .‘,';t<,f.,Vi;-.i
children in the truthluinebs of their member 0f the Brard of E tucatlon.
parents, and do not in anyway promote -phu piasttce Is annually Increasing, and | \1 - *•’ • . •
purity in the thought or lite of the I ^ eoon become the rule lu- I 5 -VV."a '•iiknim'-.'iAi-m .sr, n
young. .. t .. I steed of the exception among all God- » ^  ̂^ wts

But our present object is not the die- feattDg people throughout the country. a „?r,^ter.t nrr 
cushion of that particular theme, or even \ye do LOt bdlieve that when that point la I nj?- , /. ; > • ■ ■7"':'-',
the administering of a rebuke to the I reached the tsxpayers will be willing to I r^-’r'>!>>.'• '»•»''<•!'<')':u':<V-»/!;•>.'1 n'» • 'is v- .'vn.vm
silly complaint ot the Biooklyn teachers. cxp,tid their money to maintain the cod- qear's‘’& cb.Vïiî vonub ^Touê.NToîmÂUL 
Tne necessity ct providing text-books to I it,B3 uchoolrooma for the bent-fi; of It.fidela 
which no class cf taxpayers who support and BUCUllsts. Or at aoy rate they will 
the schcols, or of parents or guardians whftt Mr Howard Crosby hat just
who patronize them, can object, brings I Bfid\ only proper rule, but a few
up the whole subject of secular educt elementarv b:auches shall bd taught any- 
tion. It is admitted by every thought- whereat tha public expense. Why should 
ful man that the Slate which is divorced 1 uiugi3f piano playing, ûjo drawing, and
absolutely from tbe Ccurch Bta no right | va!i,)Ua oti,er accrmpllebmenta be taught i , , taoron.i,indedg. »i th. n.tur.i i»«. which
to engage in the religious training ol the I expense of the public treasury Î I eovern the operation* oi digestion and nutrition, and by*
youog. At this point we make utir pro- \yhy should a taxpayer who bas I owoa!Mrp1Kppè°$ia»Iprovidedetiur breakfast tables wtiii*
Uat ogaicat the whole public acbool ays- ,m chiMtea ba compelled to î^to^.'ïvS.'îrilito^'ïi'.Sh'iKcïrTl
tem. Tne only grouna ouwmcl.it can L iva the ,on, of hle neighbor ,■
be made the duty of the State to ecgtge collegiate education ? And, mote than all, I 0f subti. maiiaiea are floatin« around u» reaiiv to attach
ia the education of the youog is in toe wbv ,hou!,i ,ny thoughtful religious man rwt^rïhVf.'ï.w^ôïiUnT^ïtî’wiw.iweni,.r?;«?jwTt':,PT.,,““'iî,«,5
aeeumption, not undisputed, that igaor be laIcd f|jr the mBmtenance of an lm. a
ance and vice go hand in band, that tne | svstem of schools for the education 1 packets, by orocers,ubeiiedthne:
public aafety requires the culture uedvr- o{ the tleln(. KïUt.at!oa wbe.-e the Bible | ',AMK”i,Xmt«tt.
token in tbe tcnoolB, and that tho chil jaay uot be read, no prayer may be made, 
dren born within tbe commonwealth, or end a1] ttfotenco to the fear cf God, or 
brought toil by immigration, will fan ol the (fIect upûQ wutld 0f the Chrl» 
such training it it la not provided for out | t,aa rei||4iou- |a absolutely forbidden 1

The day will come when this will be 
found Intolerable, aod the majority will 
put an end to It by giving up tho echoole, 
as they have the cburchee ia thla country, I Bg» 
wholly to private enterprise. • Ks

N. Y. Journal of Commerce, Oct let.

able. C0L0KÎ7,âTI0N LOTTERY
Under tbe patronage of the Rev. 

Father Labelle.
1884, under the Act nf Quebec, 

8L5 Viet , Chap. 3b, for the benefit of the 
Diocesan Societies of Colonisation 

of Lhe Province of Quebec.

Established lu

OLA8B r>.
The 40th Monthly Drawing will take place

mvmm, m. 19, i890,
At 2 o’olock p. m.

•50,000. 

• 5,1)00.
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1 Real Et.1 ite worth. ». $5,000.00 6 0°0.00
. 2 000 00 2,000.00
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.. 6110 C 2v 00.00
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.. 200 no b.m 0.00
.. 100 PO ti UOO 00

50.00 lu,(X 0.00 
10 00 10.000,00 
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SAGE ON J.VY GOULD'S 1WEALTH.
There is not a man tu America or in 

the world at large, who absolutely owns 
and controls and bss registered in his own 
name as many stocks as Mr. Jay Gould. 
It is no exaggeration to cay that be draws 

from his invested cnptital

l
;

10 Real E--tales ...
30 Furnltu ’e taels 
60 “

200 Gold Walchea....
Wiitchee.., 

is ..........
es worth ..................................

TICKETS, $1.00
It Is cflfcred to redeem a prizes In cash, 

lens a commission of 10 p. c 
Winners' names not published 

specially authorised.
Drawings on the Th'rd Wednesday of 

every month.
A. A At'DET Secretary. 

Offices: 19 Hi J>k:i«n- s. sfcnire.ii - An

1000 silver 
10(X« Toilet 
2307 I'rlaei

L Km
more revenue 
than does any other living eoul. lu order 
that some Idea may be had of Lie wealth, 
ft la simply neceaeary to take three of hi» 
stocka : Manhattan, of which be owua and 
haa reaiaternd $10,000.000; Missouri 
Peolfis, $12,600 000, and VVeatein Union, 
$25 (100,000. Un these, three Independent 
of bis vast number of "ujLds and other 
dividend pa, lug securities, be dtawa for 
dividends uvei $2,000,000 a y ear. Hla in 

from other aontcea, of course,

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING,

EPPS’S COBB epMfssi
K&zkkujaNT cut. blveleldS
mSilve^ed. Bent, plate iftV

BREAKFAST.
come
amouuta to four or five tlmca aa mu;h. 
It will be îeadlly even that he cannot 
commence to uao fur his own pertoual 
ubcs uvi’L a email putt cf iho Intereat.

.H ,V .

il

AN ULD DITlY EXPLAINED.
You all know 4‘ Sing a Song of Six- 

Have you ever read what it BENZIGER BROS5.

NEW PUBLICATIONS
atu war. «%- €»., Hom«e«»t»nthlc 1,onflow. I’.nglftMd.___pence.” 

meant Î
The four-and twenty black birds repre

sent twenty four bouts. The bottom of 
the pie 1b tbe world ; the top cruet la the 
rky that over arches It. The cpeiitig cf 
the pie la the day-dawn, when the birds 
begin to ting, at d eutely each a eight ia 
»t b dainty dleh to eet beiote the king.”

The king who ia represented rei-iailDg in 
hla parlor counting hia money, 1b the euti ; 
while lhe gold plecee that slip through hla 
fingers are golden innehlne. The queen, 
who bits in the dark kitchen, la the moon, 
and tbe honey with which eha rtgiles her- 
Eelf is the moonlight.

The Industrie us maid, who 1b in the 
garden at work before the king—the Bun 
haa linen, the day-dawn, and the clothes 
she hangs out are the clouds, while the 
bird that so tragically ends the song by 
“ nipping oil her nose ” U the hour of euu- 
eet. So we have tho whole oay iu a pie.

sill
0âmû

(ONE AND THIRTY DAYd with Bleseed 
M arearet Mary. 3Jmo, uiarcq., 25c. 

5 R»-VELA! IONS OF THE tiACRED 
HF..yRT to Hlt-BBHt Maigaret Mary, 

o huil thy History of Her Life From 
K! rue Kronen ot »Mer Bougaud, Blshcp of 
O' LeVal. 8vo, cloth, net, . . $1.50
P5 I THE BACKED HEART Studied In the 
o roicred Scrlyturtn Fiorn tbv French 
tx of Rav. H- tottlntraln, C.SS. R 8vi>.

i cloth....................................................net $2.00
COMPENDIUM JURIS CANONIC!, ad 

usuiM Clen et hemtnariorum bujus re- 
giouiH aocomoda um Auctore Rev. H. B. 
rtmltb, 8.1 .D. Crown 8vo, cloth, not, $2 00 

DE PH1LOBOPH1A MO R A LI PRÆUKC- 
TION EH, In ',‘ollPglo GtoigV"t)Oiltano 

P N. itUkbo, S .1 8vo,
nut, $2 CO

THE NEW BEOOND RENDER ; ntholic 
National Heriea. Bv Rlg-.t Rev. Richard 
Gllmour, D D. 108 pb^ef-, cloth, inked 
sides, . . . 40 cents.

Ilij A
tof the public treasury. |

Even if we grant that the thorough 
education of tbojoung ie essential to the 
perpetuity of our iaetitutions, it does not 
follow that it would not be secured more 
wisely by leaving it to tho voluntary 
supervision and support of the commun
ity. But the theory that to be thorough 
and universal the State alone can pro
vide the means and enforce its use, if 
adopted and persisted in, makes it the 
duty of those to whom the task is in
trusted to execute it according to the 
terms of the proposition. Here we take 

Tbo application cf thla vision to Mir- our stand and there can be no evasion 
tin's age la obvious ; I suppose It menne ol the obhgaUon .f me work ia assumed
In thla day, that Cbrlat cornea not In pride by the government. Whoever under-
of iuUl.tct or reputation for ability, takes to educate a child has not lair y 
These are the glittering robes In which begun tta training until U la taught its 
Satan la now arraying. Many spirit» are proper relations lo others, and these of 
abroad, more are i«.nlng frumihe pit; neceaa.ty grow out ol lia relation, to it. 
the credentials which they display are the Maker. In plain terms there can be no 
precious gllta cf mind, beauty, richness, proper education of the young w 
depth, originality. Cerlallan, look hard ‘eaves cut all efforts at moral culture 
at them with Martin le silence, and then “id ‘here can be no moral culture wmcb 
ask tor the pilnt of the natla.-GrrdmaZ ignores mane relations to the invisible 
Henman, world»

The Experiment of clinging to a few re- 
A NUN’S OPINION figions principles and teaching them on

on a peculiar SYSTEM in the CRIMINAL the tiy and in the face of the protest of 
districts of NK\v CALEDONIA irreligious men has been tried, and ia still

It is well known that the larger part of persisted iu at some places, but those who 
the criminal classes are unmarried people, uphold it have no logical defense, And It 
Some philanthropists, particularly in must ultimately be abandoned lhe 
Europe, have time and again reiterated Jews have a right to lnsM that nothing 
their belief that matrimony, with the shall be taught concerning Jesus of îs ■ 
loving responsibilities that pareutd eth, whom tiny do not acknowledge ae 
assume, would redeem from lives ot‘ crime the Messlan. The Infidel denounces tho 
many an outcast, who ih now regarded as conception of r God. aud lnsistu that no 
wholly irreclaimable. There ia rvasou to one thail apeak in Ills name. The man
believe there te more sentiment than truth who, during tho last Wdek, wrote the „--------------- —
in this pleasant theory. In at least one following ie a taxpayer : “The prophets RI A Q A j D A 8 flfl
country marriage ia authorized by liw ba- of tho olden times ralatd toe.r Voices ^ ^ ^ Ofi{Lii$a
tween tbe most hardened criminals during against all injustice in the name of God. . . - , , ,
the peitod of tbelr puniahmont for hide- U la good lor nothing tu-day to apeak In \& ^McoiyUtîîÆaK^? c«mb
ous climes. This country is the island o! the name of Uoi. Wo eay frankly and :»|^_D,NTH£HüA^aiu al1 itsstnges.
New Caledonia, in tho Pacific Ocean, to openly that we do not believe in a Gad, jgjWj SOOTHING, CLEANSING,
which many hundreds of tho worst offend* There never we.s a God, is no G d, aud HEALING. ' I i OfiTlini IP of K'10'1 habits «nd fair
ers against society in France, including a there never will bo one.” It is oi no uso Instant Relief. Permanent Cure, ft Iri I Hill Hi Bflvm-liV VI r t i”,t n^le»l ,1”
grbat many women, are traueported for to say that he is worse than a heathen ami Failure Impossible. | United State* anil Cam
life. It cannot he eaid lhat this matii- that no one Is bound to respect his views. Bc&âMeelimflil ----- K8n20BSOT85SE9i Ada. Permanent era-
mornal oxp'ilni.m1 la « great aueceaa. tie haa ae much right ur.de, the conatltu- Man, failed ^ ^NZtoE^’^OT^’Ss;

Mr. F. Ordinaire has recently visited the tion to have these sentiments taught in .cnsQ of smelli folll \,rc,^±. inwking ami spitting’ | 36 and 38 Barclay street. New York. 622 8w
convent of Bourailin New Caledonia. It the public schools as the most devout be n use.-i, general feeling of debility, etc. if you are irr_TT
la vulgarly called the “Paddock" by the lleve, In the Uhrlatlan religion ha, to ftMtTU BB0TUER8>
male convict» because It la to thla convent have hla vlewa Imp,eased on the mlr.de ol , bottle of N«»»i. Bai.u lie warned in time, nimrurpa mat nTrnr T,,mn-,r.
that tbev are permitted to go for tho pur- the puplla. There la no e-cape from the ioRlociedcold in head results in Catarrh, followed PLUMUMto, GAS & bIMM i'lTIERS
peso of aelecttog wlvca from among the logical concluelon that neither of them ;g 5™^$,wm bTVe'nt, r5«V»ldîoîl receipt of PianibitTg work dîne on Ute^miëâïïmnrnv
hundreds of French women who are con- may lmpoee hla faith upon tho current of ?ricc (50 cents an,I âi.oo) byaddtessmg ad aanltnry prinolpleB. stlmprov-
lincd there. Tula privilege la given them thought going from teacher to aeholar. FULF0SD & CO., Brockviue, Ont, Bsiimateaforiilahed
only after aome years of residence on the The State haa abaolutely no religion, end ts. Beware of imitation, similar in name. I telephone No.538.

i$
WILL POSITIVELY CURE! hGRUMPS, PMMS lHTBISTOSSlGHWhen the hair ahowa cigna of fe'licg, 

begin at once to use Ayer’a Hair Vigor. 
Thla preparation strengthens tbo scalp, 
promotes the growth of new hair, re 
stores nalual color to gray and faded 
bair, and renders it soit, pliant, and 
glosoy.

:
S Bowel Complaints, Diarrhoea

SI —AND ALL—
P 8UMMERC0MPLAINTS

Timely Wisdom. I É KE"^pHE HOUSEL *N

Great and timely wisdom is shown by m ^
keeping Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild I
Strawberry on hand. It lias no equal for | SOLD BY ALL D^ALF.RS. 
cholera, cholera morbus, diarrhœa, dysen
tery, colic, cramps, aud all summer com
plaints or looseness of the bowels.

Gilbert Laird, St. Margaret’s Hope,
Orkney, Scotland, writes : I am requested 
by several friends to order another parcel 
of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrio Oil. The last 
lot I got from yon having been tested iu 
several cases of rheumatism, has given 
relief when doctors' medicines bave failed 
to have any effect. Tbe excellent qualities 
of^this medicine should be made known, 
that the millions of sufferers throughout Unlocks all tho clogged avenues of thr 
the world may benefit by its providential Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying 
discovery.” off gradually without weakening the sys«

rz I tom, all the impurities and foul humors 
CTh of the secretions; at the same time Ccr« 
§5 reeling Acidity of the Stomach, 

curing Biliousness, Dyspepsia, 
Headaches, Dizziness, Heartburn, 
Constipation, Dryness of tho Skin, 
Dropsy, Dimness of Vision, Jaun
dice, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Scro
fula, Fluttering of the Heart, Ner
vousness, and General Debility ; all 
these and many other similar Complaints 

: I yield to tho happy influence of BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS.

For Sale by all Dealers,

T JILBURN & CQ..Piora1ote. Tore#

th
h&imæ anuo 1893, k 
half leather,

25

the catholic national charts.
Illustrated 22 Lumber*, while paper, 
nheetH, $2 to 22 " mouuteu on 11
boards, $6.50.

PRINCIPLE a OF ANTHROPOLOGY AND 
BIOLOGY. By Rev Thomas Hughes, H.J, 
Recoud edition, ifi.no, clotn, . net, 75o, 

GOLDEN BANDS. iFlfth Sarlee ) Cloth,
THIS CROW-1 OF THORN*»; or, TLe Little 

Breviary ol lHoly Whom, a euimlete 
Mauiml ut Uavolli.u and lie|j«ral.|,m lo 
tho Holy Fact1 ol Our Lord and Haviour 
Je.u» ChriHL. From approved a d orUtnal 
aoareea oy loo Hlalers of Vue Divine I'oro- 
pussiuu. Wiliiau luvroduc toy Notice by 
Klivnlltes. Mona I-yeavon, Vicar General. 
3i-oo, cidVh, • , . 6U cent».

THE FIRST EXPRESS PACKAUE.
Tho firat ixprees package carrier waa a 

rather ccnaumptlve-looklog youug man of 
the name of Hamden (bii given name haa 
eeciped my memtiry), -vho In 183G insti
tuted tbe buelneas lu New Yolk city by 
calling on bankers, brukerr, and mrr- 
chadte with a carpet-bag aud eoliclling the 
carrying of mon»;y and other valuable 
packages between ihav city aed Ifjaton. 
Like ail new undeilakluga, It was not 
long before a competitor in the person of 
Alvah Adame, who selected Philadelphia 
ae bis oljectlve point, and who adopted 
the same eactlca aa Hamden, Mr. James 
Hney, who ia now a prominent figure In 
“Tne Adams lixpnaa Company,’’ and a 
reputed millionaire, was at that lime a 
young Irish boy employed to aweep ont 
10x15 e Hire oil William etreet, west side, 
between Wall and Floe, and to deliver 
and call for packages which become too 
largo for tbe carpet-bag. The boelneaa 
grew rapidly, tho trunk took tho place of 
the carpet, bag, succeeded by Iron-bound 
crates iitioiigly padlocked, which had to 
give way to box-car» on truck wheels, fur 
the convenience nl tram-fer from tho Now 
Yolk and 1’rovldence line of etoamboals 
to the Button and Providence railroad. 
Hamden continued the Eastern route and 
Adams the Southern. Later on a consoli
dation took place under the present title, 
and Hamden’s Express waa merged Into 
the Adams Express Company.

not GENERALLY known.
Probably nlnety-nlne persona In one 

huadred If aeked to name the meet 
precious metala would name gold first, 
platinum second, and silver third, aaya the 
&ew York Journal. A few might add 
nickel end aluminum to the Hat. Let

THE HEY TO HEALTH.

mm
THE RIGHT* OF OUR LITTLE ONES: 

or, Euh-, Diinctpiw» on Kuucatluu lu Cate- 
chf-iicttl Form, tiy Rev. Ja

32loo, paper. 15 cents ; per 100. $ 9 60. 
Cioln luKed, - “ 15 60.

A CATHOLIC YOUNG MAN OF 
PIvISHEtN f DAY. Letters tj .t Young »ihu 
Mp'SÎ K^or, D D„

82nv», paper, conti; per 100, $ 9 m.

Sold by all Vatboll

mee ton way,

9SF THEI? msn ylBiz Al ia
a

r 1c Boos sellnV », Hil l #,
benztqeh, brothers

PriutotBto tho Holy Apostolic See,
m sfia

MANUKA’JrU«Kltd AND IMIMRTRRR OP
VESTMENT.» AND CHURCH ORNAMENTS,

New York, Cincinnati and Ghicnco.

the d o «A i in i o n
Savings aud Ii.vcslment Socletr

LONDON. ONT. J

To FarmerR, Mechanics and others wimhlne

&SÎ5S.T-" 1
EfUiHEEIisl
tile Ojnl of t„rm. wltti prtvtleKe I» borrower 
Vi pay barK u purltun ol" toy prlnolpal, with 
nuv luslHlmeal of lutereet, If he so desire».

re-sous wtsbuig la borrow money will 
oonentt their own Inter»ata by applying 
personally or by letter to 1

Bt°, ruisaPSffi,on application.

, :\w .
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Burdfii llrnrurHi

In the guy. sifting m*. nets of the East.,
° U«tR1HL Krulefct,u0' llltt patient cimels j 
Calm am lu bunv tumulln, u^Iy, grand. I A ^rK 
Wl lifted^/1 lorm' uuu nice*, up- Auory,u tt
Ready to bear afar, In com,-tons strength, ! 'l,lliitr' 6 
rtiat which Is Uid upon them. Dsy by uiy I F,*ncC- 1
Tbe' île.nr,’ L1,11?.1’,1“"1 1“b‘’r. '»ll at lerigtlp leg, and, fi 

desert oto.aeU and won tbe rearing wa"r’d lu’till

A mttHim'h hand $hall lift the load away. side it for - 
' meH8lr°UK humuu titlurti wb0Hl we ekeleton fr 

Day »fier clay, In adve’ao clrcunmtaucn ttiLbii, Mr 
*chuuc fullu^ul * li^ve we itiurLed per- brocher ell

From these dumb heroes of the Eastern Letter
marl- forest. Oi

r^jraassssrsa.«vss.
Id Uieekueaa lleth might, (inch aunts u» have killed

these . r ,
Accept ihelr burden upon bended knees ! iwierea.
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tier.1,

FIVE-MINUTE SERMONS
for early masses.

BY THE PAULItiT FATHERS.
Preached In tbelr Church of 8t. Paul tbe 

Apostle, Flfiy-nlnlh street aud Ninth : 
avenue, New York Ulty.

New York Catholic Review. 
NINETEENTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST.

LOME 
When .N

FESTIVAL OF THE HOLY PoSARY,
14 Fur He that is mighty hath done great I , . 

thii'ge to me, and Holy is Hla name, and I of ta y y 
His mercy is from generation to gc-nera- i ?'uvya , 
tion to them that feür Ulm»,?—St. Luke, ! ,, n°ca( w 
i c, 49, 60.

To day we celebrate the festival of the '
Most Holy Rosary. We celebtate it lu l^ac‘3c8 •) 
union with tbe Catholic Church through- tbo m^tto 
out the world. We send up a united oW
prayer to God to delmr tbe Church from 1 . crj'
tbe attacks of all her enemies, that true ™w iron 1
plely moy prevail, that tinners may ke lbre? 
converted, that herc-ty and echitm may be let. , °* 61 
i xtii gultked atd put an end to, si that wai
all ( brietlaca mav be one lu tbe fold of * #'«e c[ut
tbe Church, atd'a'l come, after a Duly ! t(? UonaUe 
virtuous life, to their kappy destiny in cMcoverer 
tfce eternal kingdom of Heaven. Our ®&:, e* , 
Holy Father Leo XIII, has ordered all n.&Hons , 
Cbiiatlans, all over the earth, to recite tbe I ^ , 01
Rusary every day during the mouth of 0 p?1, 
October, for hla intentions which are those ,crcn 
first mentioned. lie finds himself in of^loLZ1< 
great htraltp, Tho enemies of religion 
make no secret of their Intention to des- 
troy it root and branch. They are willl: g .,. .
to make use of any weapon that comes to ?vtibjUe i 
band ; falsehood and calumny are Indus- rou 9 
tnoue.y circulated all over by a hostile 
prctB Nearly all the Governments seem 
banded together to cripple and destroy 
religion. The property of the Church Is 
seized, acd even her charitable funds, and 
featured to the winds omorg political 
favorites. Parents Lave tbelr children 
taken fr m tbelr disposal to bo educated 
by tbe State In echouli where there is no 
religious training, ar.d where, oftentimes, 
hatred cf the Catbilie religion ia lnslnu 
attd or openly taught, and where tboy 
live, as It were, In an atmosphere of evil 
aescctaticn, hearing nothing but contempt 
acd ridicule of all they < ught to bold 
sacred from tbelr companions The can
didates for the holy priesthood are made 
to serve for years In the barracks as 
roldierp, among lewd end blrephemoua 
recruits, with the intention of destroying 
tbelr virtue and cf unfitting them for 
their holy cal leg Bocks without r um 
her, called ecientific, but which rre merely 
theoretical, and cot scientific, are written 
to deceive *he unlearned at d unsuspect
ing and deetroy the very foundation of 
faith.
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In a worldly point of view, the eituatlon 
of the Church would appear hopeless. But 
it ia cot so, for God ia the master of all 
tbtrg9, at d He promises 
Church always,44and eo I am with vou all 
days even to the end of the world ” A 
sublime confidence animates our Holy 
Father, Leo XIII. amid his severe ard 
lerg protracted trials. He remembers the 
words of the psalmist: “Let God arise 
acd all Hla enemies thail be scattered and 
Hey that br.te Him thail flae from 
Him.” Ha renumbers bow when the 
'lurks were overrunning all Caristen- 
dom, hundreds of y eon ago, a meet 
remarkable victory was gained by a 
very Inferior force, on tbe very day when 
the ( hrieliane throughout the world united 
In the pittier of the Rosary, and their 
pewtr waa shattered bvyor.d recovery; 
and on another occasion a similar decisive 
victory was gait(d when tho people, with 
extraordlrar; fervor, sent up their petl- 
tlocs thr ugh tbe prayer of the Roeary. 
Uur Holy Father, cilllrg thla to mitd, 
directs us to recite tbe Rosary every day 
during till? mouth oi October, and imparts 
to all who do, a plenary iidulgcnce, under 
the until conditions cf ccnfeeelon and 
Communion, aud many partial onea.

Let ne all then conespond, hearts and 
soul, with these directions of our Holy 
Fath«.r, purify our hearls from all sin, 
offer ourselves without rererve to God 
and recite lhe Risary every dav fervently 
that til fear of the enemies of our relig
ion being removed, tbe limes henceforth 

be peaceable, religion flourish, and

to be with His
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may
innumerable souls paved.

Calartb 1» in tbe bloofl. No cure fer 
Ibie b.plkacrae end tlautiticus diaeseo 1» 
possible until tbe poison ia thoroughly 
eradicated from the ayalem. For Ibis 
purpose, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla ia the best 
and most economical medicine, Price 
$1, Six bottles, $5. Worth 55 a bottle 

Vital Cchhent is vitiated 
cause, scorbutic blemishes iu the 

sores and blotches Boon 
In such a

Wnas tiie 
from any 
shape of pimples, 
begin to liistignre the skm. 
case the most tlfective purifier is Northrop 
A Lyman's Vegetable Discovery ami Dys
peptic Care, which expels impurities from 
the blood as well as regulates digestion, 
the bowels, liver and kidneys. For temale 
Complainte it lias no equal.

An Ixtended Experience,
Writes a well-know chemist, permits me 
to sav that Pntnam’a Painless Corn Ex
tractor never fails It makea no sore spots 
in the flesh, and oonaiqucntly is painless.

forget to get Pntnam a Corn 
now for sale by medicine dealersDon't you 

Extractor, 
everywhere.

No family living in a billons country 
should he without l’armcice e Vegetable 
Pills A few does taken now aud then 
will keep the Liver active, cleanse the 
stomach^ and bowefla from ail htltona 
matter aud preveut Ague. Mr. .L L.
Price Shoals, Martin Co ,Iud., writes. I
have'tried a box of Parmelee s Pills and 
find them the best medicine for Fever and 
Ague 1 have ever used.
Mlnaid’s Liniment cures Garget m 

Cows.

Mann 
the Byst< 

I bilious ft

MAGIC LANTERNS
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